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and heard Col. Aiken on the order(irman of Friedrich Ruckert
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Certificate, Rev Will. II olmcs.
Henderson, N. C, Aug. 30, 1869.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir. It affords
me pleasure to add my testimony to the
meri ts of you r Bronchial Syrup. I have
used it for Bronchitis with most happy
effect, and confidently recommend it as
a pleasant and reliable remedy for that
disease.

Respectfully yours,
WM. HOLMES.

From

.NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

COMPANY,
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA,

of the Patrons of Husbandry.

The Bankrupt Act. The fol-

lowing will be found of Interest to
those concerned :
To the Members of the Bar of the 4th

Congressional District of North Caro-

lina :
Gentlemen: Many letters have been

received asking information upon the
present status of the Bankrupt law,
under recent unpublished amendments
and Judicial decisions. For reply to
these inquiries, I respectfully submit

The Christmas Drcnni. He commenced by alluding to the j

The following persons, among many
others have used this Medicine, either
themselves or in their families, and
have expressed their approval ofit:
Bishop D S Doggett, D D Richmond Va.
Bishop G F Pierce, D D, Sparta Ga.
Bishop T P Davis, Camden, S C.
Capt C B Denson, Pittsboro, N C.
Frank Waddell, Esq, Hillsboro.
Gov A Bencher, Pittsboro, N C.
Tt J Haughton, Esq, Gulf.
Hon J H Haughton, Newbern.
Rev W II Bobbitt, Chapel Hill.
Dr W W Young, Henderson.
Rev N F Reid, ThomasviUo.or rr tt Gibbons. Durhams.

This little poem belongs to a col- - those of the State Agricultural
lection written by Kuckert during i journal, on the order and on him-- !
a period ofgreat sorrow ami anxiety j jf personally. He stated that he j

innisiivuM,vAituuiiift iiuiu viini,-- j was a jsoutn Carolinian anu nevt-- r

Capital, - - $200,000.K.lr'mhM. i "!.u ??,D J '.a"U.V1' the following- - brief abstract of the law,

BRONCHIAL SYRUP.

tR A. YOUNG'S
Bronchial Syrup.
DR. A. YOUNG'S BRONCHIAL

is a safe and certain remedy
for Scrofula in many of its varying
forms. Its effects are speedy and per-
manent. It cures rapidly Coughs, Colds,
Croup, Bronchitis,A.sthma, Consumption,
in its early stages, Dyspepsia, Loss ofAppetite, General Debility, fec.

This preparation is perfectly harmless,
never producing any unpleasant symp-
toms, or the slightest injury to the tone
of the most delicate stomach. Its results
are tonic and Invigorating, giving a
good and healthy appetite. It is com-
pounded of fresh and unadulterated
materials which from their combination
exercise an alterative influence over the
entire system. This Medicine is alike
efficacious upon the Air Passages, cur-
ing Coughs, Colds, Croup, Asthma, and
Bronchists, Incipient Consumption and
also upon the Alimentary Canal, stimu-
lating and strengthening its action, and
drivingout that Hydra-heade- d monster,
Dyspepsia. '

It has been'tested by large numbers

Vl"P:? " V,r, "'IZ."" --Jlu" 10 speuK oi wnai nu kiic . :

it nowof the father during these months, j jIe defined the term " Patrons of as stands upon the subject of dis-

charge, exemptions, Ac, fcc. :

1st. All debts contracted jtrior to Hawkins. Vaiden, Miss.In the nrst wees 01 mis time oc- - Husbandry " to be an organization

Pxttsboko, May 1st, 1868.

Dr. A. YouNa-Si- 'r. My physician
pronounced my lungs a goed deal af-
fected, and by the use of one bottle of
your Bronchial Syrup, was relieved en-
tirely, and my health now is very good.

Very truly yours,
MISS MARY REID.

.. . . . , 1 a I C.curred the (scarlet fever) and death Rev01 mose lnteresiea in agricultural
rrfthd little irirl whose loss is here January li 1AG9, and all security debts,pursuits, and explained the divi- -

associated With the; sionsof the order (heretofore DUD- - ! and debts not proven in bankruptcy,poetically

weeit guarantea. ltespec table em ploy-me- n
t at borne, day or evening ; no cap-

ital required; lull instructions and
valuable package of goods sent free by
mail. Address, with six cent returnstomp, M. YOUNG CO.,

173 Greenwich St., N. Y.

TDSYCIIOIANCY, OK SOt'fiJL C1IAIMI.;.' How eithersex may fascinate and gain the love and
atTections of any person they choose in-
stantly. This simple mental acquire-
ment all can possess, free, by mail, for
25c,-togeth- with a marriage guide,
Egyptian Oracle, Dreams, llints to La-
dies, Wedding Nightshirt, Ac. A queer
book. Address T. WILLIAM fc Co.,
Pubs., Philadelphia , 4 jw

Rockbridge Alum Springs, Va
This celebrated watering place is now

open to receive guests. Those who are
atlf icted with Scral'ula, GlandularSwel-lings- ,

and Cutaneous Eruptive Diseases,
Erysipelas, Tetter, Eczema, Ac, Chron-
ic Diarrhoea, and Dysentery, Dyspepsia,
Bronchitis, Chronic' Thrush, Dropsy
and Piles, should lose no time in com-
ing to this fountain of health to be heal-
ed. For the cure f many of tho above
diseases, this wat-- r stands unrivalled
among tho Mineral Water of the United
States. JAM I.N A. FUAZ1EK,
4 4w Proprietor.

L.CS3 than two weeks later . iishprf n thi Journal A The term whi,.. have been contracted since that
a boy. a year older, Uicu, ana tne Grange " was explained as sym discharged without referencedate, aro

OFFICEKS:
Hon. Kemp P. Battle, President. ,

F. H. Cameron, Vice President.
W. II. Hicks, Secretary.
Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.
Dr. VV. I. Royster, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. II. Perry, Supervising Agent.

dangerous illness of the other three j boi jeal. Its use in England, Ireland Raleigh, December 25th, 1868.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Hav-

ing had a number of applications for
your Cough remedy, think you had
better send us a dozen immediately.

Very respectfully,
WILLIAMS & HAYWOOD,

Druggist, Raleigh, N. C.

Rev R B Sutton, iveeioF
Church, Pittsboro, N C.

Rev Dr Cheshire, Rector Episcopal
Church, Tarboro, N C.

Rev W S Pettegrew, Rector Episcopal
Church, Henderson, N C.

John Manning. Attorney at Law, Pitts-
boro, North Carolina. .

Chas M Busbee, Attorney at Law llal-

eigh, NO.
Hon A W Venable, Attorney at Law,

Oxford, N C.
Gen W P Taylor, Pittsboro, NC.
Col W R Swain, Tallahassee, i la.

Hawkins, Tallahassee, 1 la.Dr A B
Col PEA Jones, Henderson, N C.

Also Keffer to
Rev W M Wingate, D D, W F College,

Forestville, N C.
Rev W T Brooks, D D, W F College,

T7V.foet"ir!lla N C

to assets.
2nd. On all debts contracted since Jan-

uary 1, 1S69, on which the bankrupt is
liable asm'icjpaf ue&for,and which are
actually proven against the estate, the
assets in the hands of tho assignee must
equal 50 per cent., or tho ame propor-
tion in number and value of these cred-

itors must assent in writing to dis-char- ge.

3d. Discharge wHl be granted from

boys poon followed; and It was not aml Scotland, was well understood,
untiliKaster that all cause for fear ; and meant .tbe man, includinghis
was removed. These poems were farnit i,ouseholdt &c," and was
not published until after Kuckert s , more comprehensive than the term
death, as he could not be induced j ciuu. he explained the neces-t- o

admit the general public into miniinuni membership for
the inner shrine of his grief and nr-- GrunKesnine inen anti four Wo-fectio- n.

They have since become J

rnerif to conform to a requirement
very fpopular, because, while exhiu-jo-f the constitution in regard to
iting; his mastery of form, they , otticcrs. Fifteen subordinate Grang-hav- e!

just that warmth of feeling ; tls wert nocessary to the formation
that lis sometimes missed in lus!ofa SUUe Grange, and he showed

Book and Job Printers,
Fiiycttevine strict,

(Old Stand :!( It. ..ii-

Raleigh, N. C, April 2nd, 1869.
Dr. A. Young, Henderson, N. C.

Dear Sir: Please send us per Express,
one dozen bottles of your Cough Bal-
sam. We will remit on receipt of in-
voice. Respectfully,

P. F. PESCUD & SON,
Druggists, Raleigh, N. C.

"IIUI tt.
debts mentioned in paragraph I, without...,,-t-- '- Thov ri im rliaits tne oest ... .,...,nnfnt;i, ,f RAIjKK; ii, C?..oo to those mentioned in paraproof of the thoroughly poetic char Granges in the National Grange j reieren

Prof Wm Royal, Raleigh, N C. to(rnt vnto fnr ofh Stnte eentraliz:!- - I
Are now prepare!
description of eveNEVER

Neglect a Cough. Nothing is more
graph 2. (Seo Acts of July 27, 1SGS, and
July 14, 1S70.)

acter 01 ins roinu, ua me viwv v.i
ivtirm (of which a volume offoui ! tuin if tum'i.r u'i4 t m nrti hie. !

01 persons, ana nas invariably given
relief and satisfaction.

The following are a few of the certifi-
cates which have been received :

Physician's Certificate.
Pittsboro, May 4th, 1SG8,

Dr. Youxa's " UroSchial Syrup "
is a RELIABLE MEDICINE FOR
COUGHS AND THROAT AFFEC-
TIONS, and we take pleasure in recom-
mending it to the Profession and to the
Public.

John A. Hanks, M. D., William F.
Berry, M. D., Jno. S. McClonahan, M.
D., E. D. Mann, M. D., John W. Pago,
M. D., Pittsboro, N. C, R. R. Ihrie, M.
D., Pittsboro, N. C, G. W. Blacknall,
M. D., Raleigh, N. C.

May 10th, 1SG8.
I hereby certify that I am well ac-

quainted with the above named Physi-
cians, and they are all gentlemen of
character and standing in their profes-
sion. JOSEPH TOMPSON,

Maj-o- r of Pittsboro, N. C.

hundred pagcsduoilecimo is not the The design of the order was to ; 4th. The following exemptions are al- - and I

Price One Dollar per liottie.
Liberal discount to the Tradc.-- S

Inquire of your Druggist, or Address
0 Itlrs. Dr. A. OinN,

49ly Raleigh, N. C.
unrywhole was written uuruig wiw increase social intercourse among ' lowed to every citizen of North Carolina

farmers, lie dwelt on the isolation i in bankruptcy, to-w- it: personal proper

DIRECTORS:
Hon Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod K Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Wm A Smith, Dr W J
Hawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col L W Humphrey, C Tate
Murphy, Col Wm E Anderson, John G
Williams, Col W L Saunders, li Y
McAden, Col A A McKoy, I J Young,
James A Graham, F II Cameron, J C
McKae, J B Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W G Unchurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

FEATU1IKS AND ADVANTAGES.

It is emphatically a Home .Company.
Its large capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are as low as those of any

first-clas- s company.
It offers all desirable forms of insur-

ance.
Its funds are invested ut home and

BOOK & JOB FaiHTIHG$500, and real estate

Williamsboro, N. C, April 10, 1869.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir wife

has been suffering with a dreadful cough
for eight years, and was so feeble that
the physicians thought she could live
but a short time ; but after taking a few
bottles of your medicine, to the aston-
ishment of her friends, her health has
greatly improved. I send you this that
the afflicted may read aim be relieved
by your invaluable discovery.

Very respectfully, &c,
W. L. STATTERWHITE.

few sorrowful months.)

I said to tuy darling maiden,
"Sleep softly and quickly tdeep.

From' the fkv in" a chai iot froldcn
To-iis- ht Will the Christ-Chil- d leap.

; or segregation of the tillers of the j t of tLe value of
.soil and showed it was the cause of homestead of
the ignorance and belfishness attn- - tho value of $1,000

under AUite laws, and personal property OFFER !EXTMof the value of $500, under United Spates

"With many a treasure
Is tbe tiny

huted to that class. The Patrons of
Husbandry required that its mem-
bers should come together at least
once a month for social and busi- -
ness purposes ; and be pointed out
the intellectual benefits to be
ed from such association. The

cku nupplietl ; J
wlicu awakiif,
thMii bv t!iyide.'And tiMnwnw

Thoti wilt tin.

from the smallest Card t ll( ,
Poster, on as reasonable ter1M U!ftlie
same work can bo done at v ,.H(.lishment in tho State. "

We will kec constantly onl ,
print to order, l "
Solicitor, Superior Court ClerSher- -

ijj and Magistrate's 7;fo,i
of the latest improved fi.rni
sonable 'terms. '' on .

COMPETE IX nticE Axn EXKirTIx.

certain to lay the foundation for future
evil consequences.
WELLS' CARBOLIC TABLETS

are a sure cure for all diseases of tho
Respiratory Organs, Sore Throat, Colds,
Croup, Diphtheria, Asthma, Catarrh,
Hoarseness, Drj-ness:- the Throat,
Windpipe, or Tubes, and all
Diseases of the Lungs.

In all cases of sudden cold, however
taken, -- these TABLETS should be
promptly and freely used. They equal-
ize the circulation of the blow!, mitigate
the severity of the attack, and will, in a
very short time, restore healthy action
to the affected organs.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets are put up
only in blue boxes. Take no substitutes.
If they can't be found at your druggist's,
end at once to (be Agent in New

York, who will forward Uiem by return
mail.

Don't be deceived by imitations.
Sold by drugarists. Price 25 cents a

box. JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
18 Platt-st- ., New-Yor- k,

Sole Agent for United States.
Send for Circular. 4 4w

SECOND
- 1

Attd so fell --l'i my maiden.
And whimpered when she awoke

"The little w heels of his wagon
I sajv, and the ponies' yoke,

f

ANNUAL
! farmers were as intellectual, as a
class, as any other body of men,

' with less education on account of

Certificate from Gov. W. W. Ilolden
Raleigh, N. C, May 22nd, 1869.

To Dr. A. Young : I take pleasure
in bearing testimony to the value of
your Bronchial Syrup. I have used it
myself, and it has been used in my
family, and I find it an excellent medi-
cine for affections of the throat and

I circulated among our own people.

Front the llaleigh Sentinel.
Dr. Young's " Bronchial Syrup."

Wo are indebted to Dr. Younr, of
Pittsboro, for several bottles of this
valuable Medicine. It has been tested
in many cases and found to be excellent.
It is highly approved by the medical
profession.

their isolated mode of lite. It was
a 1"Among the bright stars were whirling

one 01 tne eranu aims 01 tne oruer

laws. Total exemptions in bankruptcy
$2,000.

The foregoing exemptions aro "valid
against debts contracted before the adop-

tion and passage of the State Constitu-
tion and laws as well as those contracted
after tho same, and against liens by
judgment or decree of any State Court,
any decision of any such Court render-
ed since the adoption of such Constitu-
tion and laws to the contrary notwith-
standing." (See act of June 8, 1872, and
March 3d, 1S73.)

The recent decision of the Supreme
Court pf the United States in the Georgia
case, declaring the Homestead provis-
ions of tho Constitution of that State
unconstitutional in so far as it relates
to debts contracted prior to its adoption.

llOIIM'H ii
VUCOU ft. iia V (7 UUU KJI ISA V0 ilfor the purpose for whichit is designed.

Special attention aid to

Thq little wheels round ana round ;
And 4 golden Uiread rams twirliuc

And caught me up fnmi the grwiind."

"No ! ho ! the lcautiful wagon
Will bring its treasures to thee ;

Thou piust not thither, my maiden !

Thou Ktayest just hero w ith mo."
I

And then the dear child grew silent.

to mitigate suffering and save human
life, Very respectfully,

W. W. HOLDEN.

' to educate the farmer and to teach
j him he is engaged in a science and
not in a life of mere drudgery.

It had been the practice of the
; country to put the smartest children
j into the professions and consign the
.booby and the dunce-t- o farming.
He compared the stand-stil- l farmer

SCHOOL CATAlAHiVKS

iNo unnecessary restrictions imposed
uon residency or travel.

Policies npii-forfeitab- le after two
years.

Its officers and directors are promi-
nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as businessmen,
and whose worth and integrity are
alone sufficient guarantees of the Com-
pany's' strength, solvency and success.

TIIEO. II. HILL, Local Agent,
O. H. PERRY Raleigh, N. C.

Supervising Agent.
Good Agents, with whom liberal

contracts will be made, wanted in every
count v in the State.

March 13, 1S73. 38 w6m

DISTRIBUTION.
THE CHROMO " CUTE " ELE-

GANTLY FRAMED AND A SHARE
i

IN THE DISTRIBUTION OF 8730

PREMIUMS AMOUNTING TO

41,000.

GIVEN AWAY TO

Every subscriber to that Popular
Weekly,

with the projrressive one, andAnd whispered never a word ;

Letter from Rev. J. II. Dally.
Raleigh, N. C, April 19th, 1870.

Dr. A. Young, Henderson, N. C.
Dear Sir: I take great pleasure in re-
commending your " Bronchial Syrup"
to the notice of such as are afflicted with
diseases of the Throat and Lungs.
Having tried many remedies for diseas-
es of the Throat, within the past two
years, (during all which time I have had
larnygitis,) it is due you and all who are
afflicted in a similar manner, to say that
I have experienced more relief from the
use of your syrup, than from any other
medicine. It is with me indispensable.

Yours in Christ,
JONATHAN II. DALLY.

But the golden thread she did spy lent showed that the one was ever ob--t:a Maw mtt m In v I ' . .-- .. .. ..v... jjecting to all new ideas as innova

CIRCULARS AND BILOXJ 1

TOBACCO LABELS.
Orders by mabpromptly attends i .

and work shipped by Mail or Express
to any portion of the State,

j) Agents for S. COLLIN'S A Co's

News, Book and Job Inks

tions as the emanations of the I has annihilated the Homestead andShe was so airy a uiaideu.
And her heart so made to lly.

Enough was a tine thread golden
To draw her up to the sky.

; book-farme- r, whilst the other read
: and thought and kept up with the
; march of improvement. He de--
plored the lack of reading among

Bkinkleysvilue, March 10, 1869.

I have known Mrs. Ann H. Jones for
thirty-fiv- e years. During that entir
period she has been subject to a cough ;

and in her late years, sometimes dis-
tressing. I called to see her on Monday
last, and found her about to leave her
room, which I was informed she had
not done in four months. She stated
that she had recently greatly improved,
which she attributed to a medicine pre-
pared by Doctor Allen Young, of Hen-
derson. She stated that she had used
many cough remedies, but had found
none so beneficial as the one aboye al- -'

luded to.
WILL. H. WILLIS,

Prest. N. C. Dist. M. P. Church.

personal property exemptions in North
Carolina, in similar cases,cxccpt through
the bankruptcy courts.

In view of the demand which must
follow the recent liberal amendments to

J. A. ASSLEY,
Formerly J. A
Ansley It Co.

ROBKRT F. JOHNSON,
Of Mocksville, Davie
county. N. C. OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND

CHOLERA
EPIDEMIC DISEASES

rilEVESTEI) BY USIXO

BBOMO-CHLOBALU- M

The cv Odorless and Aon.
I'oisonous

Powerful lHSODOKIZKlS and
lISINFi:CTANT.

j the farmers, particularly the read- - j

I in? of newspapers and agricultural
Us, too, far heavier laden.

With sorrow and sin defiled ;

Us, too, doth a fine thread golden
Draw after the dear, lost child.

I AGRICULTURAL.

at manufacturers prices, freight added.
Orders solicited.

EDWARDS & ER0UGI1T0X,'
; Box ITS, Raleiglf, X. V.

Sept. 1, 1S71. if.

i journals, lie was satisfied not one-- the Bankrupt Act, and the decision of
i third of the people of Wake read i the Supremo Court destroying the
jthe papers of the city of llaleigh, j Homestead under State laws, I have
and he had no doubt there were j carefully prepared and had printed

Chromos are delivered at onco. The
distribution will POSITIVELY take
place on the TWENTIETH DAY OF
AUGUST, EIGHTEEN HUNDRED
AND SEVENTY-THRE- E.

OUR CHROMO "CUTE" is 1Gx20
inches in size, acknowledged to bo the
finest and handsomest picture ever given

i numuers wnu uiu nut kiiuw uiu
A New Era in Journalism.lUllllCS Ul lilt 4t.4lltrJll jV A r. kjuait;

Augusta, ua.

Ansley & Johnson,
TOBACCO

CO .1171 IS.MOX JIEKCIIAATS,
Are prepared to make liberal advances

on shipments of Tobacco, and with
ample stock of all grades, offer

to the trade unsurpassed
inducements.

Call iMid sec us at our strictly fire-
proof warehouse, corner Pryor and
Hunter streets,

Atlanta, Oeorgia.
Refers, bv permission, to Hon. F. E.

Its dailv uc destroys all bad odors

ruled and endorsed in very neat style,
all tho forms liable to bq used in bank-rute- y

by the o Ulcers of tho Court or the
profession. They will be sold at $1.50
per duplicate sot, and forwarded 6m re-

ceipt of price, by mail, post paid, or by

Certificate of Mrs. Ann II. Jones.
Dr. A. Young Dear Sir:! feel

thankful I can say to you, I have tried
your Bronchial Syrup, and have found
great relief from it. I had almost de-
spaired last winter of life. I now thank

he had been in the city lie had in-
quired ofgentlemen whom he knew
to be farmers if they had a farmers'
journal published amongst them,
and they confessed their ignorance

The irtal Acliievemc-ii- l of llic

Xinrlcenlli Ccnliir.

American Farmer, lJaltimore.

?4tock for the-Soiitl- i.

We' are almost daily receiving
letters from subscribers at theSouth,
requesting us to look out for blooded
tot k for them, preparatory to their

ordering in the fall. In reply, we
voulsay, that through our Agen-

cy, all the most approved breeds
can bd obtained, anil probably bet

U'Kcr from 3Ir. A. S. Garner.
Chatham County, May 14th, 18GS.
Dr. A. Young- Dear Sir: I have

been suffering for a number of years
with an affection of the throat and lungs,
general debility, enlargement of Hie
glands about the neck, pain iu my side
and chest, and a bad cough. I had no
appetite, and frequently I could not
speak above a whisper, and all my
friends thought I would speedily fill "a

Consumptive grave, as most of my
family had gone in that way.

Great was my surprise and delight,
when after using a few bottles of your
truly invaluable medicine I was entirely
relieved. I now sleep soundl3 eat
heartily, and can do any kind of work.
I am happy to say it does not tire me to
sing or to speak aloud. Thinking that
this statement may be of some service
to suffering humanity, I give it to you
for publication, if you think proper.

Very Respect fullv,
A. S. GARNER.

of the fact. This was deplorable express as diiected

and poisonous emanations about your
premises, and thereby prevents conta-
gion and disease; contains no poison
and has no odor of its own, and is
always safe.

Dr Urockktt, a celebrated writer on
Cholera and Yellow Fever, maintains
that a few drops f.f Bkomo-Chi-okah'- m

in a tumbler of water, drank daily, will
prove a sure protection from these dis-
eases. 4 4w

Prepared onlv bv

and showed the necessity ol the ed- -
! ucation the Patrons of Husbandry

with any paper.
OUR FIRESIDE FRIEND is an

eight page illustrated family and story
weekly in its third volume, has now
over SEVENTY-FIV- E THOUSAND
SUBSCRIBERS, and rapidly increas-
ing, which insures the success of the
present distribution. The Publishers
of Our Fireside Friend have sent to its
subscribers this year over SEVENTY
THOUSAND copies of the chromo
" Cute " and are shipping hundreds
every day. SUBSCRIPTION PRICE,
THREE DOLLARS PER YEAR,

THE DAILY OKAIMIH'.'proposed to supply.
Col. Aiken drew attention to the !

fact that cotton planters were in the

Shober, Salisbury, N. C.
1). A. Davis, Esq., Salisbury, N. C.
K. F. Simonton, Esq., President

iiO Uni Rank of Statesville, N. C,ter fropi this locality than any other.
Our present isobject, however, naoii 01 onngiug ineir prouuee 10 TILOi:..' 1. no.,

New York. All flic Xetvw mid full of :'iiiir-v- .Sold by all druggists. REPUBLIC.siecially to answer the question of market for other men to put a value '

a correspondent in Keachi, La., and upon It, and neverdreanit of saying ;... . . . . . .- t t-- mi 1 I 1 x 1 1. t,
rjlIIE

God that you can make this invaluable
medicine to relieve the afflicted. I have
suffered forty-fiv- e years with a cough,
and have expectorated a good deal of
blood when I coughed. I have seen no
sign of blood since using your Syrup.
I have heretofore had to be very partic-
ular in my diet, owing to my bowels
being in a bad state; I feel, after taking
your medicine, no ill effect, from any-
thing I eat ; I hope and pray every one
who are subject to coughs may try it. I
am seventy-on- e years old, and feel bet-
ter at this time than I have for thirty
years. I hope you may be benefitted in
this life, and rewarded in Heaven, for
the good your medicine has done. I
could give you one hundred testimoni-
als of. my ease if necessary.

Your true friend,
ANN II. JONES.

it was worth.in SO qoing tne lnionnauon win ue i iiiii nicy uiuugm which gives the subscribers FIFTY- -
TWO numbers of the best Family j

Weeklv, the chromo " CUTE," finely
framed", and a numbered CERTIFI- - The Daily Graphic

The professional man, tho store-- 1useful' to others in the same and

To facilitate business and promote
speedy disi-harge- it is suggested that
the sum of $100, be deposited with the
petition in bankruptcy, and when so
done the Register is authorized and will
guarantee that 110 further sum shall be
required of the petitioner in ordinary
proceedings, and the deficiency found
upon the taxation of costs will be de-

ducted pro rata from the costs of the
several ofiiifrs of court.

I ni Very Respectfully, kc,
A. W. SHAFFER,

Register 4th District N. C.
Raleigh, N. C, April 23, 1873.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Wailed fcrAgents is the title of a

Believing that the inestimable privil-
eges of guaranteed by
the Federal Constitution involve corres-
ponding duties, and that among these
are sleepless vigilance and the devotion

in New York.GATE entitling the holder to one share j newspaper, publishedftALNTS 11NNERS ; distribution ot
I take pleasure in stating that I am

j. well acquainted with the case of Mr. A.
I S. Garner, aud his cure is verv remark-- I
able. JOHN A. HANKS, M. D.,

Pittsboro, N. C.

t wnicn is acnicvmgiiic iiiosircmarKnii;r
j journalistic success ever chronMi l. It

adjacent States, lie asks if stock
brought here can be sent direct from
this iort to New Orleans, or if it
will be necessary to ship by the way
of New York. In reply we would
inform our friends in the South- -

keeper, the hotel keeper, all put a i

value upon their labors, their goods ,

and their accommodations, but the
cotton planter alone required others
to value the result of his labor and :

capital, and never even asked him- -
self if the price offered would pay.'

OF THE IML'Lf citizen in aid of the preservation and

in tne premiums lor
1873. SUBSCRIBE now with the agent
or send direct to the Publisher.
SPECIMEN COPIES, particulars, etc.,
sent free.

and portrayed as development of our country and its in--Dissected, analyzed
tnd women, just like Saints j stitutions, we have determined, in futh- -real men Letter from Tliss ITI. K. Webster.west, that we have now a regular 1 and Sinners of our own dav. Original In every town, at' homeAGENTSChapel Hill, June 9th, 186S.

eranee or these objects, to establish a
monthly magazine devoted to the dis-
cussion of the sidence of government

is an eignt-pag- o evening pajicr Ulin"
editions daily), elegantly printed, mi i

conducted by the ablest editorial t;ili i.i
attainable.

Asa newspaper tho Daily (iim'iiic
stands in the first rank, ami
regularly
The Very I.albt mid ft'iillexi rw

from all Parts of f lie World.

or traveling. Largo cashline of steamers lictwecn Baltimore , He was most happy in his allusion
and New Orleans, and anything to tin- - practice of our farmers in
reouirrd bv them can le forwarded ' iiurcli;.-in- r hay and cutting down

Dr. A. Young Sir: You know what
a low state I was in when I first came to

Racy, Striking and Popular. Reads like
a Novel. Send for circular.
4 It ZIEGLER t

ols Arch St., Philadelphia, Fa.
ana to a review ol political events w. .r.,il I , , I . . . . . . .

ssuming that the leoritimate obiect ' u .. i

pavand liberal premiums
WAN I LU lor getting up clubs. The

'best outtit. . Send at once
for Terms and particulars. Address

- WATERS it CO., Pubs.,
directJ A CAKI. - till L 11 vti(3 i . US L UU9411JU cl it V . 15UI1C1CU

September 1st, 1S69.

I have known Mrs. Ann II. Jones for
more than twenty years, and I certify
that the statement made by her in her
certificate is substantially true.

S. P. J. HARRIS,
Supt. and Pastor Mt. Olive Church,

Oranville Co., X. f.

of good government is provision for the
welfare and happiness of the citizen, hisP3 Chicago.

N I'M K ROUS TESTS HA VI!
PKOVKD

N. f. IUSNHAM B NEW TUB21NE

Our! corrcjHndrnt orders a bull
ami tivo luil'tr- - nf the Alderney
hrwHl-f-h- e iys, " I luiveanicerdock
or tattle for this ugion; they are
rnvssed with the Ih-von- , and show
tho Wood plainly in their beautiful

jind form but I wi-- h to go
into riiiinj: fancy lock. for dairy

very much from pain in my throat,
chest and side. My appetite was very
bad, and I could not sleep at night,
havinga distressing cough, with profuse
night sweats.

Now, after takinpc half a dozen bottles
of your Bronchial Syrup, I am well. I
enjoy good health, feeling belter than I
ever did.

Very Respectfull3r Yours,
MARY E. WEBSTER.

;ra. lie iiau spoKen tne tiay oe-l'o- re

to a fanner on this subject and
wan told that our hay was too jrrit-t- y.

lie asked if our hay absorbed
&ilex. 14 No," was the response, but
we pull it vp." The cotton planter,
he went on to say, was engaged in
the worst species of agriculture.
There was not a farmer in North
Carolina who could not raise almost
everything he needed.

The (J ranges would teach farmers

WATER WHEEL g
7 To be the Best ever In rented. HH

A Clergyman, w hile residing in South
America as missionary, discovered a
safe and sinij'l.' remedy for the Cure of
Nervous Weakness, Karly Decay, Dis-

ease of the Urinary ami Seminal Organs,
and the whole train of disorders brought
on by baneful and vicious habits. Great
numbers have been cured by this noble
remedy. Prompted by a desire to
benefit tho alllicted and unfortunate, I

IurMHes, obi.unia laii'-- y prices. Pamphlet free. Address,
York, Pa.

phj'sical comtort, educational growth,
and moral development, The Republic
will brinjr to this test all economic ques-
tions, political action, and governmental
measures.

Holding firmly that in a republic,
constituted as ours is, political parties
are essential, and that they furnish the
best, not to say the only means of that
constant and severe scrutiny to which
power should be always subjected. The
llcpublic will insist that the country is
not only sale, but safest with its destiny
in the keeping of the Republican party;
that measures of reform and progress
must be carried forward through its in-
strumentality, and that its permanent
ascendancy should be maintained so

4 4wm y a- -i r man oyikiug in
rotton."

Windsor, Bertie Co., Sept. 1SG9.

Dr. A. Young: I have used your
Bronchial Syrup myself and children.
It acted like a charm. It is the best
medicine for coughs and colds I have
ever tried. Let me say to all mothers,
whose children are delicate and subject
to croup, " use the Bronchial Syrup ; it
will give immediate relief." With many
kind wishes, and great success to you
and yours, I remain your friend,

META F. SWAIN.

e will Im- - happy
and ii
raiin;
to till he orih r. :iih1. :is In- - directs, i that plants nettled viWtlinu as well

Iicnl-- I !; siniiiia.Vs he re-- j as horses. It was projo?el to brings win scd the recipe for preparing and--et thf
I'xlruct from n. Letter from .11 rs.

Baskerville.
" Tho medicine was received in due

time, I have been con-line- d

to the house, and most of the time
to bed, since December. The Doctor

using this medicine, in a sealed envelquircs which will astonish and j the farmers together anil to show ji

the iialivt-- s of his nariah t them their real iKsition, and"charm
he will to teach them what their productsbut we question whctlier

thinks my left lung- - has a cavity in it,

ope, to any one who needs it, Free of
charge. Address,

JOSKPII T, INMAN,
Station D, Uible House,

mar l;i w3m New-York City.

oi n
couid long as it responds to the demands of and now asimilar one is foregoing in the

inake tiiore hioim-- v

in his region, thanc;tiilir suar.

-- took, i were worth. I

from! Me dwelt upon other phases of!
the organization its charitable

i charac ter and the economical man
enlightened and progressive public right lung. 1 am so very much obliged
opinion. j to you for the Bronchial Syrup. It hasThe startling drawback on nearly all

medicinal agents has ever been that in 1 he Itepubhc will avoid unwarranted cured my throat entirely. 1 felt a diner- -

il rryjrceii Antony IVar Tr ence alter taking the third dose. I thinktheir process of purgation and porifica- - j ofcensure opponents as well as indishave also debilitated the IHon they sys-- criminate piaise of r,ir,,ic;,
ner in which the science of agricul-- !
tureean bo conducted. lie gave a;
history of the origin of the order, to ,

at ' it has done me more good than any mo- -TO THE SUFFERING.
rhe Rev. William II. Norton, while FOOD!i that degree of independence and candor dieine I ever tried. I have taken the

; which concede justice to both. It will i bottle which you sent me, and I will be
tern. To obviate this difficulty physi-
cians have long sought for an agent ihat
wouldin Hrazil as a Missionary, dis- - ii. . i a. ?. t ti residn

Wahkknton Female College,
Sept, 15th, 1809.

Du. A. Yocso Dear Sir: I have
used your Bronchial Syrup for hoarse-
ness and sore throat, several times, and
it proved a very excellent remedy. It
has not failed to afford relief in a single
instance. I think it worthy ofa place in
every family. May eminent success at-
tend your efforts to relieve human suf
fering. Please send me two more bot-
tles, and I will remit amount due on
their reception.

Very truly, Ac,
T. M. JONES,

Prest. Female College,
Warren ton, N. C.

lb.ni K. II. lly.ic, Viiv Pnid nt
of the jToiiiiecticuH .ta'e Board of
Agriculture, planted a number of
small evergm-i- i in a circular form
around some icar trees, simply for

ieire iu ueiieut iiie lariiiing unci- -

ests. There was nothing political j

in it, more than iertaius to the

very thankful it you would send me
some more. It has benefitted me so
much. S. D. BASKERNILLE,

Vaiden, Miss.

covered in that land of medicines a j

remedy for Consumption, Scrofula, J

Sore Throat, Coucms, Colds, Astii- - I
i church. The secrecy of the order
he said was just sufficient to give i ma, and Nervous Weakness. Thisornament, intending to keep them i

down in the front of a hedge, and j offrom .11 rs. A J. Davis, wiferemcdy has ured myself alter all otherit iermaiM-nce-
, and was such as a

prudent business man would exer-
cise in his own affairs.

to allow the ear trees, for eilVvt,"
to appear above them. The plan
was neirlectetl after a while as

Corn, Rye, Sheafs of Oats, Meal,
Peas, Fodder, Hay, Oats,

Fine Feed, Shucks,
&c,

Always kept on hand at
osuoirx's

Grain and Feed Store,
West of the North Carolina Depot in

the new Warehouse built for that pur-
pose.

prders r

dropped in. the Post Office will
be promptly tilled.

W. A. GATTIS,

Alluding to the feature of the or--
r v. imany sucn pians are-- ai u ineet-r- -

Iliz.uioir admitting

Purge, Purify and Strengthen
At one aud tlie same time.

Their research has at lastlcen reward-
ed by a discovery vhich fully realizes
the fondest desires of tiie medical fac-

ulty, and which is justly regarded as
themost important triumph that Phar-
macy has ever achieved. This impor-tan- t

desidt-ratu- is
Dr. Tutt's Vegetable I,ivcr Pill.
Which purify the blood and remove all
corrupt humors and unhealthy accum-
ulations from the body, and yet pro-
duces no weakness or lassitude what-
ever, but on the contrary tones the
stomach and invigorates the body dur-
ing the progress cl their operation. They
unite the heretofore irreconcilable qual

women, he
of deceased

j Its great feature consists in the fart
j that it is not only a newspaper, hut nn
illustrated netcxiner as well. Four ol

' its pages aro fiffled with choice reading
matter telcgrafns, editorials, n ncr:d

i and local news, items, gossip, ami
respondenco on the freshest ami most

I interesting topics. Tho remaining four
pages consist of

M'MniD IM.l STHATIOXS,
j executed in tho most faultless and ar--;
tistic style, and portraying accurately
andfully all leading events' within twen-- I
ty-fo- hours after their occurrence

j Those who have made journalism a
j study, and fully appreciate the reat
enterprise manifested in tho collection
and publication of news by the aid of
tho telegraph, steam presses, and tho
development of journalistic talent, havo ,

been fond of advancing .the theory that
the next advanco in that lield would re-
sult in a newspaper furnishing in its
regular issues pictures pf all current
prominent events. That theory is a
theory no longer; the newspaper of tho
future is tho newspaper of to-da- and
that paper is the Daily Graphic. Tho
processes which render this marvellous
achievement an existing fact aro thoj-e-sulto-f

tho most careful study and an
endless variety of experiments, gradu- -
ally perfected during the past twelve
years. They depend upon improve-
ments in lithography and tho applica-
tion of tho photographic camera. By
their aid a picture is engraved and made
ready to print in from twenty minutes
to two hours. Costly ami clahoralo
plates, works of arts, scenes of interest,
are reproduced and pictured forth with"
equal facility and tho most scrupulous
fidelity. Illustrations of leading events
are engraved and prepared for tlio press
even before tho accompanying written
narrative or description leaves the hand
of the compositor. (

Eor tho proper practical working of
so great an enterprise, THE GRAPHIC
COMPANY was formed, with.
A Capital of $500,000 in Gold,
months and months before the first is-su- o

of tho Daily Graphic, tho most
extensive preparallons were made, and
to-da- y THE GRAPHIC COMPANY
has
The Largest nnd Most Complete

.cuiiapcr i:lallilimeiit
in the I n i ted Stutca.

. In tho great work of illustrating the
events of tho day an extensive corps t
tho best known aud most accomplished
artists are constantly engaged.

Xhe Paper for (he IIouehold.
Price, 12 per year, or 3 for 3 months.
Address, ,

THE DAILY GRAPHIC,
SO and 41 Park place, .

4'J If. New York City.

Heat l'nper !..let I'rcniimii !

. Itisthop Xlios. I". Davis.
Camden, S. C, June 8th, 1S(39.

Having used Dr. A. Young's medi
cine, with relief and benelit, it gives me
pleasure to recommend it to all who are
suffering from Bronchitis, coughs, Ac,
as one of the best cough mixtures I ever
tried.

My best wishes for your success.
I am vours, with "much respect,

A. J. DAVIS.

y"vw,, t- -.. ...s, s. r asked how the wives

not waste woids, influence, or power by
purely negative criticisms, but will en-
deavor to promote correct action by
atlirmatively and plainly showing the
better way. True, this line of criticism
involves thought, care, investigation
with the exercise of an impartial judg-
ment ; but history has conclusively de-
monstrated that "by these means the
cause of truth and good government can
be best advanced.

The llcpublic will furnish a brief and
accurate record of events of political and
general interest, as

The proceedings of Congress.
The decisions and action of the Exec-

utive Departments.
The action of States and of political

bodies of national import.
The progress of material and educa-

tional development.
Decisions of the judiciary of political

or finanical importance and of general
application.

The publication being monthly, the

medicines had failed.
Wishing to benefit the suffering, I will

send the recijo for preparing and using
this remedy to all who desire it FREE
OF CHARGE.

Please send an envelope, with your
name and address on it. Address,

Rev. WILLIAM II. NORTON,
C76 Broadway,

mar ll 3S; w3m New York City.

Superintendent.

Warkenton Female College.
Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: Your

"Bronchial Syrup" is growing in pop-
ularity with Us. Please send 0 bottles
to Mr. T. J. Southall, Norfolk, Va., by
Express. Send dozen bottles to me
at this place. We want the Syrup for
our own use and that of. some of our
boarders. Send bill of the 2 dozen bot-
tles to me. Very Truly, Ac,

T. M. JONES.

Raleigh. N.-- C. Feb. 7, 187;'.. ly

ami loeTei up ainive auu iiHny-encirh-- d

them. H nunc to le no-
ticed after u while that while the
lH--

ar trt-e- s away from the evergreens
were irregular bearers of rather in-

ferior fruit, those within the circle
were almd invariably prolific, and
the fruit was of superior quality.

farmers in charge of farms (and in
view of tho ol.jiH'ts of the order)

bt oljc-- i to. Besides, he
believed that if men generally
would take their wives with them
on all occasions, they would never
enter an organization they would
be ashamed of.

The membership to the order was

mi.
--"t I,- - Ilie 1

t'nv.U
h;i

- There was no other apparent j

for thisj result than the influence of
the evergreens, hence the inference I

A Case of Asthma Cured.
Chatham County, May 9th, 1S0S.

Dr. A. Young Sir.- - My daughter
has been troubled with Asthma from
infancy. Her cough and breathing were
at times so bad, I would think she could
scarcely live. But after taking a lew
bottles of your invaluable Medicine she
is completely restored to excellent health.

Respectfullj M. HARRIS.

ities ofa STRENGTHENING PURGA-
TIVE and a PURIFYING TONIC.

Dr. Tint's Pills aro the most active
and searching medicino in existence.
They at once attack the very root of dis-
eases, and their action is so prompt that
in an hour or two after they are taken

nn.v
f'Vi--
lie--,

me !

:i
! ..

I -
Cil.ili
Ml.) !.

in favor of protection would M-e-

to be a just one.

1 a
' vfr.i i i .
: Tu: M

I 1 .. m
'.n.Jit.u

!i9 JMll- -
i in i ho
.il?l'K of

!eil lor
' illl'-.'il- t
i lonuiii
. i:KAl:l.K
:! UA I.I.Y
,i!js nnd
curiHl so
Astnuin

record will be made up after the events
have transpired, and will make, at the
close of the year, a volume of accurate
and valuable information in convenient
form for preservation and reference.

Among the topics claiming discussion

For Io of Appetite, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Depression of Spirits and
leneral Debility, in their various forms,

Fkkro-Phospiiorate- d Elixir of Cal-isav- a

made by Caswell, Hazard fc

Co., New York, and sold by all drug-
gists, is tho best tonic. As a stimulant
tniic for patients recovering from

or other sickness, it has no equal:'
If taken during tho season it prevents
fever and ague and other intermittent
fevers. 4 4w.

open to all persons interested in
farming. Lawyers or physicians or
otherwise, if they were interested
in fanning, were eligible to mem
liership; but they must go into the
order us farmers am I ieavetheir pro-fessio- ns

Indiind. The matter of eli-
gibility to membership was left
solely to the local organizations. All
editors were eligible. This was in
consideration of the fact that they
were representative men and reflec

an! i.vuzH.
tlie Mit-i- i:. H.
cures. 1 i ,.;.!.
euros nil Cm;
Colds. It I, a-- .

Tallaiiasse, Fla., Oct. 1, 18G9.

Dr. Allen Young Dear Sir: I am
happy to see from your circular, and to
hear from various portions of the coun-
try, that your Bronchial Syrup is doing
so much good. I think it worthy ofa
place in every family, and would advise
you to ship a large quantity to this
place and various portions of the State,
as we have a good many visitors from
the North, who spend their winters here,
that are troubled with affections of the
throat and chest.

Wishing you much success, I remain,

An Intelligent English farmer;
writing to the Mark JMne
state his exjerience with bone dust
ami superphosphaie made from
lames, j JIe believes bone to be the

mUHV CMSCS

the patient is aw aro of their good effects.
They may be taken at any time without
restraint of diet or occupation; they
produce neither iiausea, griping or de-
bility, and as a family medicine they
have no rival.

Price 25 cents a Ikx. Sold by all
Druggists.

Principal office, IS and 20 Flatt St.,
New York. 4 4w.

"crcttiii of cream" as manure. On

win oe
The relative power and jurisdiction of

the Federal and State Governments ; the
expansion of territory, revenue, finance,
education, industrial school, postal tele-
graph, postal savings banks, railway
and canal transportation, life and fire
insurance, river and harbor improve-
ments, the public health, reforms in the

. .. .i i : 1 An4 1. v l : l. c

anil UroiM-bitis- , that it
has lii-c- pronounced a
Bpt'olfi." for- llii'vo com-pl:ti- i:.

I'm it: In
the Itrjiit, hide or
llncii. "rKf'l- -
IM'V l. Iis-:ist-very respccuuiiv vourx.

A. B.llAWKINS, if. D.
ted the views and sentiments of
their readers, antl could do much in
furtherance of the objects of the or-- j

tier. Ministers of the gospel he

DYSPEPSIA RELIEVED.
Letter from 91. Q. Waddell, Esq.,

Attorney at Law.
Pittsboro, October 8th, 1808.

I hereby certify that Dr. A. Young's
Bronchial Syrup is an excellent Medi-
cine tor Dyspepsia. I have suffered
much with that disease, and found great
relief from your truly valuable prepar-
ation .For Bronchial afltections it sur-
passes anything I have ever seen tried.
It has acquired great notoriety from a
wonderful cure it effected in the case of
Mr. A. S. Garner, of this county, who a
year or eighteen months ago was
thought to be in the last stage of con-
sumption, but at this time is a hearty
and well man.

M. Q. WADDELL. '

, puuiiv service, nuu iuc ?aiMLiiaiiiut;iii 01
J equal civil and politicat rights. On theseever held as entitle! to member-

ship free of charge. This he took

of tlie I'riiinry Orfisin. Jnuiul Jc. or
any Liver Compiniiit it io.s no equal.
It Is also a nierior Tome.

itoslorit tlto ;l;jct l",
Strong-- hens the System.

Restores tlie Weal; nnd h.ljfai: 1.
'noses tlie l'oo4 lo tii;i"t,Removes Iyspci and I M;2-iiai- i,

I'rcvciitM Malari'MiH Fevcru,
Gives tone to your yiloiii.

Kittrells' Springs, Oct. 14, 1SG9.

Dr. A. Young Sir: I havo used
3'our Bronchial Syrup in the Female
College at Kittrells' Springs, and it givesthe responsibility of promulgating j

on his own account, and thus far he
had been sustained. j

me great pleasure to testily to its valua
ble properties. It acted like a charm in

jKisturu land in Cheshire, wheredie
lived seven years, he found it indis-
pensable. In Whitshjre he found
itd veloMl the best grasses and
produced a sujerior herbage; it
produced the Hot roots and on the
wheat (crop, in the.-haj-K- of super-
phosphate, it m cured a go d stand,
lie ucd $2,"j!o worth ot it, and be-
lieves 5t to U the hot worth a
far.merV attention of any outside
manure. lie found on clay lands,
impregnated with oxyde of iron,
that until the laud had Ikin limed,
the lxdie had no eifixt, but as soon,
as Hind was applied bone was used
with success. Finally on experi-
menting with it on sandy soil, he
found it erfectJy useless, and even

every case, l commend it to every

WAGES
ALL WHO ARE WILLINGI7OR WORK. Any person, old or

young, of either sex, can make from $10
to 00 per week, at home, day or even-
ing. Wanted by all. Suitable to either
City or Country, and any season ot the
year. This is a rare opportunity for
those who are out of work, and out of
money, to make an independent living.
No capital being required. Our pamph-
let, "HOW TO MAKE A LIVING,"
giving full instructions, sent on receipt
of 10 cents. Address, A. BURTON it
CO., Morrisania, Westchester Co., N. Y.

A f 17 M TO everywhere to sell our new
AUull IOanj ",mv, i Embroidering

and kindred subjects The Jlepublic will
aim to convey reliable information, ex-
cite thought, and induce action.

The writers for The Republic have
been selected from among those whose
sagacity, judgment, and energy were
thoroughly tested in the recent political
contest ; and their names are withheld
now. as then, for the sole reason hat
they prefer success through reason, ar-
gument, and the merit of their produc-
tions.

Moved by these considerations, and

family as a sate and emcicnt remedy.
V ery respectiuiiy,

C. B. RIDDICK,
Prest. K. S. Female College.

He concluded by stating the terms
of admission and asking those who
desired to avail themselves of the
benefits of the order to go forward
and make up a Grange. Twenty-tw- o

of the prominent fanners of
Wake responded, and several of
them added the names of their
wives.

The Grange was subsi-uueiitl- or--

CINIs the most powerful cleanser,
strengthener and remover of Glandular

NOW IS THK 1'IMK TO SK UHK

A 3 PICTIIIE r II i; i; t
ny rAViso osly ?2 50 rou
juooiiiir.s

ItUltAL. XEW-YOKKI5- K,

THK OR EAT IIUSTRATKII

Henderson, Aug. 25, 1870.

Dr. A. Young Dear Sir: I wish to
add-m- y testimony to that ofmany others
in regard to your "isronclaal iSyrup,

Machine, send for Illusm quantities of uu pounds per acre One ot my cundren about seven yearsWANTED Kural, Liitt'i-ur- and Family

subordinating the question of remuner-
ation entirely, we appeal with confidence
to those who, during the recent cam-
paign, responded so liberally in money,
time, and effort, to aid in the introduc-
tion of The Republic. The Magazine
will be furnished at as near cost price
as practicable, and will be enlarged

trated Circular, to the Mc- -applied to old pastures or young ganized

Office of Raleigh Episcopal Methodist,
Raleigh, N. C, May 21st, 1870.

Dr. Allen Young DearSir : I have
for several years been troubled with
Bronchial Affection, and after having
tried various remedies for that disease,
I am free to say that I have received
t?iore benefit from your "Bronchial
Syrup" than from any and all other
medicines which I have yet used. Those
who are afflicted with Bronchitis, Incip-
ient Consumption and Dyspepsia will
ever owe you a debt of gratitude for so
valuable a remedy. Wishing you an
abundant success in the sale of this de-
servedly popular Medicine,

I am j'ours Truly,
J. B. BOBBITT, Editor.

, Weekly.Kee Manufacturing Company, 309
Broadway, New York.

grass lands it had no j

effect during many years. ! Tall Grass.

Obstructions known to Materia Medica.
It ia specially adapted to constitu-

tions ' worn down " and debilitated by
the warm weather of Spring and Sum-
mer, when the blood is not in active cir-
culation, consequently gathering im-
purities from sluggishness and imper-
fect action of the secretive organs, and
is manifested by Tumors, Eruptions,
Blotches, Boils, Pustules, Scrofula, Ac,
Ac.

When weary and languid from
overwork, aud dullness, drowzinessand
inertia take the place of energy and
vigor, the system needs a Tonic to build
it up and help the Vital Forces to regain

of age was taken very sick witn Wlioop-in- g

Cough and Measles. I procured
someof your .medicine and gave it to
the little sufferer and am pleased to in-

form you that it acted like a charm in
this case. I can enfidently recommend
it to all that are troubled with the same
disease. Very Respectfully,

ROBERT VAUGIIAX.

Charcoal for Fowl.

Thai Pale, Yellow, Sickly-LceSd- ar -- kin
Is to one of freshness soul t

Those Ifsonw of tlie Skin. I'linplr-t- ,

Pustules, Itlotches and I"riHmi are
remove(l.S-rriil.-,irorilot- i t:enioiiof tlie Eyoi, Wli-t- e Kwrllin:. Ulcer.O!! J:oi-c- or nn.v kind of Humor r:i)iiiliy
dwindle nnd disappear under lis InUm-noe- .

In f:ict it will do you more eood, and r: e
yon more speedily than noy nnd nil otln-- r

preparations combined. TThitte'.t? It is na-
ture's own restorer! A so'iilib- - ovyd of iron
combined with the medieinrd properties of
Poke Ttoot divested of all disagreeable qual-
ities It will cure any Chronic or Long.
Mamlin? I incase whose real or direct
cause Is bad blood. Itliemnnlimii, Pains
in I.I nibs or Rone,'oiiNtitutioii bro-
ken down by Mercurial or other poisons,
are all cured by it. For Syp!illls,or ph.
little taint, there is rrolhincr conn) : it.
A trial will prove it. ASK FOR Il.cbook'n compoi',i sri:i r fPOKE HOOT.

March 13, 1873. 3S 3rri
z

THE PAIILOIl CO.iII'ASIOX.
Every Lady wants one!
Every Man ought to have one ! !

Sent on receipt of Ten Cents. Address,

I), t'. Salisbury has been cxjeri-inentingo- n

his farm near Old Fort
in the growth of the different grass-
es, lie sowed his grasses with L. r . HIDE iv CO., iy. scvenm atturnips instead of kindsome oft tmiifv pv "Vm-f-

wnenever the patronage received win
justify increased expenditure.

The Republic will be published month-
ly, on superior paper, in clear type, and
will contain not less than forty-eig- ht

pages of reading matter exclusive of
advertisements.

TERMS.
Two dollars per year, in advance.
Single copies, twenty-fiv- e cents.
Clubs of five, remitting ten dollars,

will be entitled to six copies.

The benefit which fowls derive
fjom eating charcoal is, I believe,
acknowledged. The method of put-
ting it lielore them is, however, not
well understood. Pounded charcoal
is not in the shape in which fowls
usual Iv find their food, and conse

grain as is usual and theexperiment-- i

is a wonderful success. His timo-- i box-to- s t i.nt rAXio.x.A. I 1 amy ami orcnani grass is over rive Sent on receipt of 5 cts. Unique their recuperative power.
In the beat of Summer, frequently

the Liver and Spleen do not properlyPrinting and Publishing House. 30ieei mgn. lie Had some suecimen

From ITTrs. Xhos. OTiller, late of
AVilminglon, IV. C

Dr. Young Sir: I have used the
Bronchial Syrup, and find it a most ex-
cellent family medicine.

Very Respectfully,
Mrs. THOS. MILLER.

September 8lh, 18C8.

bunches on the train vesterdavand nerforua their functions; the Uterinequently is not very enticing to them.
woj-i- 1 a I J i - . f m n and Urinary Organs are inactive, pro-

ducing weakness of the stomach and inI have found that corn burnt on -- y"V

Chatham County, N. C, Nov., 1SGS.

Dr. A. Young Sir : I am happy to
inform you that my cough which has
troubled me for some time, is relieved
by the use of a small quantity of your
Bronchial Syrup, sent and recommend-
ed to me by Mrs. Gov. A. Reneher,
Pittsboro, N. C. You will please send
me several bottles of your valuable me-
dicine, as I have a sister and niece in
New York, thought to have lung disease,
and I think your medicine will bo a
great use to them.

Yours Respectfully,
Mrs. WRIGHT COTTON.

which con- -the cob. and the refuse FRENCH'S 1TEW HOTEE,

rid famouH farm and flresMo favoritehas for nearly n Quarter of u Century beenthe most successful aud popular paper inits sphere and is now recogrvl.ed its thostandard american authority on rural anddomestic affairs, and a flrhl-cias- s. hluh-tone- dliterary and family Journal. Itlonaago attained an Immense
Continental Circulation i

Having ardent friends and admirers In ev-ery State and Territory In tlie Union, tiieCanada. &v. It has more Kdltors, moredepartments, and r! vch more and better., i.iau uny oilier Journal of Itsclass, but its iiUos for 1873 will Abetterthan ever before, in !mUi contents and wtyleIt will dou a. new dress of copper-face- dtype, aud present other decided Im-provements.
Moore's Rural Is national In characterand objects, and adapted to loth town andcountry. Sixteen Quarto Pupe Weeklywith title page. Index, Ac, at end of Junoand December making two larae andhandsome volumnea a year. Next to yourlocal paper It Is the one for yourself, fam llyand friends. ')

7.50 FOR ii.30 !
All who pay 82.50 wll" receive the Itmal

rew-York- er for one year, and, as a premi-um, a post-pai- d copy of tho Mipcrb
engraving entitled "Birth-In- y Morn-

ing, or The Gardener's Iren t" a beaut i fu I
and pleasing picture, worth $5. In fact we
furnish everybody

TIIE BEST PAPKIt,
AND BEST PREy " UM.

FOR TH : LEAST PAY I

sistjalinot entirely of the grains

Vesey Street, New York. 46 eowly

JOHN ARMSTRONG,
1 Fayetteville Strebt,
RALEIGH JV. C.,

BOO It HINDER,
And Blank Hook Manufacturer.
Newspapers. Magazines, and Law

The Pip is 'occasioned by thereduced to charcoal, and still retain- - .

Remittances should be made by mon-
ey orders, drafts, or registered letters.

Letters may be addressed to The Re-
public Publishing Company, or to Hon.
J. M. Edmunds, Secretary of the Union
Republican Congressional Committee,
Washington, D. C.
The Republic Publishing Company,

' Washington, D. C.

in theiir perfect shaie placed' be-- I forming of a dry, horny scale upon j

COB. COkTLANDT & NEW CHURCH STS., ;

NEW VOIJK, r,
OX TIIE EUROPEAN PLAN.

It I C II A IE D P. FRC.CH,
omes velfore them, is greedily eaten by them, j Jhe tongue; ine beak beo

improvement in ! IOW aI ine n;uw! lne plumage be--with a marked
health, as is shown by the comes ru filed; the bird mopes and i

A Case of Croup.
Fair Haven. N. C, Oct. 15th, 1SC8.
Dr. A- - YOUNG Sir : My son who is

about twelve years old, had a most vio-
lent attack of Croup, and by the use of
the Bronchial Syrup, he was relieved
in a few minutes. .

Truly Yours,
GEORGE W. FOOSIIER.

their oincs: the aooetite craduallv d- - Books, of every description, bound inbrighter color of their combs, and Son of the late Col. Riciiard French,
of French's Hotel, has taken this Hotel,clines to extinction and at length ! the ver' heiit style and at lowest prices.

Old numbers of Supreme Court Ttim newly fitted up and entirely renovatedtheir siHjner producing a greater
average of eggs to the flock than
lefore.i S. Ilvfus Mamn in thcPoxd-tr-y

UtA-ld- .

the same. Centrally located in the

testines and a predisposition to billious
derangement.

Dr. WELLS'
EXTRACT OF JURUBEBA

i prepared directly from the SOUTH
AMERICAN PLANT, and is peculiar-
ly suited to all these difficulties ; It wbl
cleanse the VITIATED BLOOD,
strengthen the LIFE-GIVIN- G POW-
ERS, and REMOVE ALL OBSTRUC-
TIONS from IMPAIRED AND EN-
FEEBLED Organs.

It should he freely taken, as Juru-beb- a
is pronounced by medical writers

the most efficient PURIFIER, TONIC
and DEOBSTRUENT known in the
whole range of medicinal plants. 4w

JOHN Q. KELLOGG,
IS Platt-st- ., New York,

Sole Agent lor the United States.
Sold by Druggists. Send for Circular.

Price One Dollar per Bottle.

B USINESS PA RT of the City.

it dies, completely worn out by !

fever and starvation. Give the '

bird, three times a day, for a week i

or two, two or three grains of black !

pepper in fresh butter, which will '

effect a cure. I

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Dmivn

ports taken n exchange for binding.

SIOX II. IIOGKRS,
Attorney at Law, Rooms attached. 2 3m

Rooms Union Rep. Cong. Committee,
Washington, D. C, Feb. 4, 1873.

The undersigned is well acquainted
with the gentlemen who have under-
taken the publication of The Republic,
and has entire confidence in their devo-
tion to Republican principles and in
their ability to successfully accomplish
the important work they have under-
taken.

The enterprise is earnestly recom-
mended as worthy of the active and
liberal support of Republicans through

Asthma and Bronchitis Cured.
Littleton, N. C, Nov. 21, 1S71.

Dr. A. Young, Pittsboro, N. C
Dear Sir: Those who have used your
Bronchial Syrup here have made a final
cure of Asthma and Bronchitis. My
wife has been entirely ' cured of an
Asthma of long standing, after I had
spent a hundred dollars for other med-
icines without a particle of relief. Would
not be without a bottle of your Bron-
chial Syrup for ten times Jts cost.

Yours Truly,
GILLIAM NEWSOM.

Send me dozen bottles.

Tallahassee, Fla., March 17, '68.
Dr. Allen Young: It affords me

much pleasure to state that my wife ha-be- en

entirely restored from a severe ats
tack of Asthma, with which, she has
been afflicted for several years. I can
confidently recommend the use of your,
"Bronchial Syrup" to all those suffering
from a similar disease.

Yours Respectfully,
W. R. SWAIN.

It is recommended to chicken j

raisers to raise some broom corn
1 l i . . . i r 1 l r I

Pftor itaele Poultry. Pardon
K. Bail of Wcsport Point, states
that his income from 16 hen3, for
one year, wasflOG; Pardon Davis
Of the j same place- - raised from 2
geeaeahd gander, 57 goslings in a
year, j

UALEIUII, X. C,
Oglce on Fayetteville Street, two half

squares South of Yarborough House,
Haywood old office.

Practices in the Federal and State
Courts. 49 3m.

H. C. ECCL.ES,
Proprietor,

CENTRAL HOTEL,
CHARLOTTE, 2V. C.

March 7, 1873. . 171 tf

Terms, in advance:?.!,
premium engraving, post
of ten or more, only $2 j
Great premiums to thos.
Specimens, premium lists,
post-pai- d. Drafts, P. O. O.

i a year, (with
aid.) Iu cluba
yearly copy t

brralng clubs,
'..sentrre and
ru and Regis- -

cess to it. It is a healthy and fat-
tening feed for them.

put tho country.
tered Letters at. our risk .dress43 J. M. Edmunds, Secretary.

D. D. T. MOORE, w York Citr.


